Promoting Your #AUA18 Presentation on Twitter

**Step 1:** Click here to find the AUA on Twitter.

**Step 2:** “Follow” the AUA.
   New to Twitter? First create an account, and then “Follow” the AUA.

**Step 3:** Tell colleagues about your #AUA18 presentation through your tweets, remembering to add this year’s official Annual Meeting hashtag (#AUA18) and/or the AUA’s Twitter handle (@AmerUrological) if you have room. You only have 140 characters to promote the most important points about your presentation and be sure to #HotTopics or mention @colleagues!
Step 4: Remember to add photos to your tweets and highlights from your presentation. Also share a link to direct others to your presentation for future access!

Moises Socarras
@moisessocarras

What is new? In renal mass #auaguidelines 17 by Dr Brian Lane updates in #urology #trends from #aua17

- No biopsy patients: recognizing great variance in pathobiology/functional characteristics, the panel recommends individualized counseling/management
- Increased emphasis on functional aspects; recognizing importance of functional outcomes for survivorship for most patients with localized RCC
- Restricted role for RN; well defined selection criteria
- Primary role for PR: T1a and otherwise
- Selective ablation of T4a tumor ≤ 5 cm
- Considerations for shared decision making about AS explicitly defined